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IIELLOI HELLO!
i lello. little ludian inaiden.
;*Nway ini the far-uff Wcest,

1 cil ould cla"p y«Pur -- linî br,% ii lans]
Aund tioue1. votai enbroidered vet.

Ib ou u ~t. very -%ail and Ion -sosaae
.And wvear little nocasin ithoo f

(but in tise wo«ixis qd. výu play ail day,
And do whaîs*vsr v..sa choome?

14- 5..iey put pouir liair ula in lealers
To mnakie it curi ai asaght f

lil you know any fliry stories
Of brownic.ý ardl I)%e bight?

Ifello. littie fair-faeds maiden,
In the. East no far away',

Iadian chilsiren Lave work to do,
And cmnnot always p.lay.

If onlv 'vou'd corne to e nSe,
I'd, tell you some stories qucer,

0f the. ways of thse wood and tise river,
The raýya of thse fish andi the deer.

P-tt better ibmn any otiser
làa storv 1 have bearsi

Itaws tolsi lv a white-facd- lîroîler:
ife aaid 'tua" tise Faîlier*% word-

Tiapi ail white-faced and leroun-facesi

Were made bip tise Father aiovie.
.% yon are mv own litIe ailier:-

Wil you not gave me jour love 1

LESSON NOTES.

FIR8T QUARTER.
euTUi M Tu£ WEITINoe OF JOUX.

Lumow VTIL-FmuvanT 19.
jure AT Taz POOL OF 1ETRESD&.

John5. 115. emorizs veres 8, 9.
GOLDEN Il=?.

And a great multitude followed ii.
béeaus. theiy saw his miracles.-Joan 6. 2.

TazE KISO0X FrORT.
After thse miracle ai Cana, risen tise

wsùlieman*s iou was cîzird, tLore ras -a
fma at Jercuesai, wbieh wau probali,v

die passiver fendt, andi Jestai reat Up
there 0f emure he disi ni neesi to go for
die reasona tust led sitier4 to go. yet Ise
thought it wst liciter tsi «et a gond ex-

a mple for tiS sale of other. le ra4
Iubav thse Gonbd Shepiserd lookisg for tise

pormul iss rhn ere bis iel or wandering
Plseep and b. looled for them evaerishere.

Newr, tiser. was L tise eSiep gate (or siseep
market) à poal. ealled Betiessa. It Lsd

ab it as roof for aheher, and five porrlses
in wviel a great manv iscipiesa people liv
xaitiug for tise bouluisg up of thse water-.,

V" mm n et aiSrtaix urnes. W. have in

or oru counnuy springs tisai Lbiale or
lesp up ai urnes, but many believesi tlut it
was an angel tisi troubes thse waters of
Bethesda an:d that whoeaver firs.t ewppeui
in after tise troubling of-tise waters would
b. eured of tiseir dipeases.. Tise bliîad, the
lame, tise paralyzesi lay Lere. and ue'e nf
thero Lad raitesi thirty-eigbî vears hopin
for a cure. Wihcn .Tcmus san Liro he maid,
- Wilt thou Le muade wbole r' The. man
said Le Lad no one b Lbelp isim in:zo tise
pool wue tise raters moved, and airays
some one stepped. in before Lim The"
JeSus said, "Rite, tale Up tisy bed. and
wal;" and tise inan rose, reil and strong,
and carriesi tLe hutle rug or mattress that
was under Lim. i ras tise Sabbath day,
and ome Jews t'd Liro Le muet flot lie
carrying Lie Led on tisat day. Jesus met
Lim afterward ini the temple, and told Lzm
to @in no more, lest a worm. tising aL)ulsi
corne usato Lim. Then tise man kuer tisat
it was Jesus, and told otisera -!o.

tUUTIOnsl POU Tl" TOUVeUT.
To wbatfestdid eguego 1 The pss-

over feasi.
WVhere was it always Leld t At Jemu-

salem.
Why did Jean, go? To id Lis l<ssî

WLer. dud Le id smre? At fletbeala,
lIv the siseep gaie.

WLaî kind of people rere uiej IIHelp-
lm. people,

Where did td"e bore to gel Leipi luI
tLe ratera of Iletisda.

WLat did Jeans rani to do?1 Give iheza
Lis mmu life.

Whieh eue did Jeane help t Tise one
s-ho Lad raited longeai.

WLat could b. do ai once# Tale up hi';
Led and ral.

Wisat day ras iii Tie Sabhis.
Did tais dispem tise Jewraf Yïa

WLaî did Jeas tell tise ment To sin
no Moret

LvEq.ox IX.-Fumr.ui 24.
THE MIRACLE.F. rTUE LOAVER AXP F1ilff.

.isLn . 114. Menions.- vere , Il. 12.
COLDN Ta=?.

1 am tihe living bresd whics canws dewn
(insu Leavea.-Jjhn 6. 51.

Traz LOm 01709T.
We love tLe Sma of Galilce. hew-2i.w.

Jes lived aroasus it, and sailed upmn it
%Vbhea it in ealled tise Srx, of Tilmerias ois
may knor tisai it i% tise oman uame for
it. Jeana andi Li* discriples. rissi hal
lrumi it in a Ismt. tut one %pring suoru-
ing on thse easu iie of ulsid laIe andi *a
huadreda of lwpk-pl cs'misg front tise reit
aide, mmeing Jeuni. Josu said to Pbulip.

" Wamue uil re louv bread *uat tisc
may util V De alreav uier visai Le

Ioud do for tiis omien mmupau. but Le
rasied i. trv Phiiip. Philip feend tisai
thiru7-fo. dollars wSet br.ad ma1d1

h 1
am feed aul uhS. (The Roman penny

is wrui jabout eventeen cents) Tise
Atadr, wLo was always bninging morn

one to Jeune, said tisere ras a bey amohag
taess with fIl. W~Nrley luavoe aud tw.a amail
fisses.« But wbai 2-e tbey among mo

maza r*' Le nid.
But Jeans tirst fed tise people rith tise

bread et f and Lecaled tiss id; tisis
Le told Fris disciples to make tisem ait dlorn
upti tise gras&, and mo tise7 did. Mark

um tsat tiaey mat in conapaniem of Ifity
and a Luandred on the green grasne, Ie

.flowr beds " (Greel) in tLeir bright-
c'uaored germenata Then Jeans io tise

banves suad tise fishbes (Lor glad tisai hue
boy mutl have been that b. bail ihem )
and gave tisanks, andi broke tisem snd pa
tiser to, tise disciple%, and tise disi>e
rassi ail about amo(ng tise "4floyerbos
of people, giviug th=r as mach as tise7
witthed. 'Wlere did it ail corne fan.,?
Frosthe and of im wh " i
beginaing rush GoS" and -"bo vwu
God." Hoe couid create tise bread as weil
as tise rlest usat it wasm ade froua. After
&H1 rere flled tisey gatheresi up twelve
baskets of 'uroket bread and tush.

QOTIONIS vos Tas TOVIOBST.
Wisere did Jeans go wits bis dimeiplea?1

To tise east aide of tise Sea of Galilee.
Wist is the. lake calle,.d in our lemmon 1

Tibenias.
%%Lo follored Jesua tisere I A greât

roanv people.
WLai did tbey rant i Teacbing snd

besling.
WVould they atav ail day?1 Yes.
Hud theyany f"od One belad a

Mlsat vas iî? Five bariev loaves ansi
tw0 sroali fl"e.

WLat sud Joua do wits tiseoe f Hie fed
five tiosoaus people.

Ilor could b.- do it! Ife i* Creator as
welI as Redeaer.
Ilir did lie do it? Ile gave t.hasaks.

lirais it andi gave t0 hi« disciples.
Wbats Lad tLe sli.eipie. to Cive 1 Enougs

to fred uiser ail.
lf#r mnneh wus. lsfi e w'ls Isk.tit f

fragments.

l'.or litîle To-n ls.arîss a trick wvait-le
everv o'nt. tbouisi"t -- e<uts- and rutnninx.-
loi rulsi neyer gsie.m risat it wa. Ils-
*earuss to ma"ue Liq papa. àpilw.. Tir-
Imli, siîting on hi* liutle %ml. rith ils.

stact>' oud pipe in laiq eue-t litule moisth.
-- va tise ramier o-f the neighborbond:

anS tise forsîjis pars-i' ansi de fooliln
sms'glsborm ail langses at thes liiile ironisr.

But poor Tommays rwu- verv airk. Tii.
doîtor came, aud naid xirouine Poison frail.,
tist pi-,e rws the cause, sud tise prela.
roun die.

Wise Le lay crus! and white in Lis littls
coffila una me iaugbe; for Le fouad deat
in thse p.
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